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NANAIMO. VANCOUVER 1SL\ND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1922.

DEPraTES
imiLWlTiiHOPHENDI
CiADHTPItESEIITM

BODY OF DROWNED
aviator LOCATED TODAY

POLISH MINERS OBJECT
TO BIG PAID IN
POLISH MARIS

COE’S SON
DROWNED AT CUNBERUND

mark

S.S.HAMMOinAFOIIliD£IS
'
ATSEAAHRSTRiDHGROCI;
THIRn VOMER AND dlMIDROWH

Cumberland, Sept- 12—^A dri
Vancouver. Sept. 12— Thla morn
ing fatality emeurrad at Comox Lake
ing aearch partlea looking for the
on Sunday evening, when Clarence
body of Major MacLaurin. found the
the little four year old son of Mr
dead airman on a aandbank. not far
and Mrs. Mark Coe. lost his Ufe. The
from the scene of Monday's fatal air
little fellow feU oft the whirf on
plane crash. It Was low tide, and
which he had been playing, and
the popular flyer was lying amid bits
not missed tor a few minutes. Crowds
'
the
plane.
HU
mouth
and
. Winnipeg. Men.. Sept. 12.—TeWant Wages Paid In Oerman CMr- of children were playing around, hut VANCOUVER CHmOPRACTORS
FINANCIAL
TIDE
ON
ire
cut
and
one
leg
badly
bru
d»y-e Manitoba Free Preaa baa the
rency.— Htone I>oUee and
none saw him fall.
and the supposition Is that he
SENIENCED TO JAIL as High M ISO.
THE TURN IN CANADA knocked onconsdoos when the ma
Military.
lollowlng editorial on the propoaed
atrllte ol ahopmen.
Gibraltar, Sept 1>— Thlrw woVsneonver, 6ept. 12— Drs. Walter
Ottawa. Sept. It—The financial chine nose dived, and then drowned.
1. Sept. 12Sturdy. President of the B. C. Chiro men and children crowned when two
■ Canada desenrea aomethlng bet tide U turning, arowtn In the .Na
auu uuc
•..••cu auu ■
practors
Association;
-JE3mo MsrsbaU small boats eapsiaed. U bMUve« hero
ter from all concerned than a atrlke
number of persons injured In a riot
tional debt, which attained abnor
and Wm. Coates, all chlroprae'ara.
at tbla time."
Bismarck Hutte, Polish Upper Sil
represent the totai loss of Ufa
were sentenced to a month In Jail by
ThuB Mr. Murdock. Mlnlater of La mal proportlona In war yeara and li
esia yesterday, according U a Berlin
Magistrate Shaw this morntng. Conn- gmong the passengers ol the Hambor to the aecretary of the Railway the period Immediately following
despatch to the Times.
arranged for an appeal. monta. which sank Satnraay off Ttgo
Shopmen who la arranginK to atrlke the war baa been checked, and con
The trouble began when the miners
fident
hope
la
expresaed
in
official
11 Jn
$5a« eadi
snj
; the
- amount of-------■
acainat the wage reduction ordered
objected to being paid In Polish
allow(
owed by fiU Worahlp.
by the railway aaaoclatlon which clrclea that not only will the pres-------:4lhgmptan. Sept 11— The lorn
marks, hitherto having reoeived their
financial year sea no Increaae Ic
of life in the foundering of the Ger
bare now been ralldated aa a tem
s In German currency. They
SCBOCMCBB TOTAL WBBCH
porary meaaure by a majority report
man ateamshlp HammonU off Vigo,
lowered the police and when the
St. Johns. Nnd.. Sept, la— The Spain, last SaUrday. probably nsver
by the Board of Conciliation.
soldiers with machine guns arrived, WOl Begtai Payment of Interest to
schooner Home of the Reid New- wUl be definitely known. The pasMr. Murdock’a communlcaltona to
the mob stoned them.
the United SCstee Before P'uadtag
foundUnd's Geet went ashore early
the aecretary of the Railway Aaaocla- MINISTER OF PUBUC
ist was not saved and the toThe soldiers fired and a number
ArrangemeMs
are
Completed.
Policy of Allies Charged With Being
today at Barge, on the Labr
iber of those on board ena
tlon and to the aecretary of '
of persons fell. The mob aeattered.
WORKS TO COME TO
Largely liesponsible for Orowing Military reinforcements arrived and
. and will be a total wreck, ac only be apj.roxlmated.
ahopmen. will meet with public apWashington, Sept. 12— Great Bri
Difficulties In Europe.
’ Indicate that the
Capt. Alfred Hosier, commander
tain probably will -begtoi the pay- cording to meagre reporU received
THE ISLAND THURSDAY
lored order.
here.
of
the
HammonU.
asserts that only
of
Interest
on
her
war
debt
Genera. Sept. 12— When Prime
victoria. Sept. 12— Hon. J.
16 persons are missing ont of a total,
this country before arrangements are
King. Federal Minister of Public Minister Lloyd George of Great Brl- SCOTTISH IRON AGAIN
of .the general pc
of 667. the craw he believed nnmmade for the landing of >5.000.000.whldb ought alwaya to make
Works, will reach Victoria on Thurs Jn arrives here next week he will
A wedding of more than paaalng bered 1» and the passengers >66.
000 obligstiont. It Is Indicated to
ON
WORLD’S
MARKET
nd all the necessary elements
interest to many In Nanaimo wai
chief demand upon the attention of day* It was announced y
Capt. Day, commanding the steam
day at the treasury.
In VlctorU yesterday, ship Kinfsuns CastU which brought
pubUc aerranu.
he will remain here for two or three le Supreme Council meeting. Ft
On Oct. 15, offletaU deelsred. an
111 be represented either by :
The United SUtea
ahopment days.
>86 survivors here, says he saw pos
of >66.000.000 ism dne. when the Eev. Dr. 1
ivank or Premier Poincare while been received In Great Britain re A British flnandsl ratsston is expeci In faarrtagn. Mr. Joseph Boyce, eld sibly eighty drowning. whiU others
atruck In the-flrat place agalnat the ^
Friday night he will attend
wage acale fixed by the Chicago La meeting of the diy Liberal associa le Italian delegation will send Tor- cently, is the reault. it is believed of ed to leave BngUnd to negotlal eat SOD of Mr. and lira. Tully Boyce. pUca the death list as high aa 16*.
gn Minister Bchanter. Paul
bor Board, but for the past montV tion. at which he will speak.
labor disputes in the United Stafes funding negotUUona by the Utter VlctorU Road, and MUi Harriet Fon One reason why the number of lost
ans of Belgium, who has been
they have be^ prepared to re
and Canada. ScoUtsh iron masters, part of this month, hnt thla conntry taine Andte. second eldest danghtsr will probably never be known U thsl
HI be
since the opening of the League of whose stocks have been cleared
to work at thla rate of pay pending
Mr. and Mrs. H. Andre. Irwin
of the p
_stea w
has not been notified of Its Impend
Nations
sessions,
has
been
a
frequent
a rehearing of the whole wage quea- riding will send' to the forthcoming
! preparing to light their fun
ing departure.
OfflcUU eipreeaed street.
participant In the Suprerat
consequence of the orders.
The bride was atanded by
Provincial Liberal convention
During his fifty yeara at si
conld not be worked out with Great Kitty Boyce, the groom being anpheld at .NeUon on the 28th and 29th session, while the Japanes
sailors Hr.yasbl and Ishil are loth
which he hs^ saved four ships and
Britain before the Utter part of Oc ported by hU brother Harry.
Instants.
here to represent their nation.
lorlty.
After the wedding ceremoi
their crown, Capt. Day told the Aetober.
The Canadian ahopmen are today
News that the British premier
soclated Freoo ho nrror wtrnoisod
The view, however. U expressed at and Mi*. Joteph Boyce lei
In preclaely the poaltlon
the treasury that Great Britain will honey moon trip to the varlnns Sunn-l ■eenoe of horror equal to those of
^ the ^United
„ and investigate other local matters coming Injected new life Into
Statea ahopmen would be If the ralllagging Interest In the League as
meet on October 16 the InsUIIment cities, ending np in PortUnd. and on Saturday.
way'a conceded their demands aa to jp,rtment. In the evening a banquet sembly seaelons.
■Whon we reoeived the 8. O. 8. on
of Interest and by November 16 when their return will take up thMr resi
aenlorlty. They are at work with
Batnrday morning," ho said, “wo hurGreat pressure has been broi
the >36.000.000, semi-annual Initall- dence In Nanaimo.
Ii-l,
J Jr... .i.
tendered ‘he Minister at the
their
ried to iho aeono and ntaod by for
ment of interest falU doe. the pro
rights intact with the g^preas Hotel, to which prominent on the British premier to induce
WILL STAND THIBD TBIAL
right to a rehearing, for better wagi local Uberala and friends of the Min to come, the strongest argument be
several hours nntll told that we wore
gramme for England meeting Its
IN NANAIMO IN OCT
than thoae act out In the echedu
not needed. Then when resetting
ing that the policy of the Allies Is
time obllgallons to this conntry will
ister will bo hosU
Change of vsnna to Nanaimo was our couroe late in the afternoon, we
to which they object.
held to be largely responsible for the
directed by Mr. JnsUee W. A. Mac
For Canadian ahopmen to begin a
growing dlfflculUes and Increasing
donald yesterday for the trial of
atrlke in repudiation of the atalutea NANAIMO’S EXPENSES TO
unrest of Europe and that grate dan
Wong O Sang, charged with
which the United Statea ahopmen
on hnr Mdo sinking with the ocean
CALGARY TO BE REFUNDED ger to the general peace is threatenare atriklng to obtotn. would bo a
three years ending last April, murder of Wing Chong at Cumber full of life rafts and overturned
!ed It distress of early winter cat
rather remarkable proceeding. Can
which was deferred ly mutual under land last November. The ease was hoau. to which drowning men. wo
President Fred Campbell of the on before anything has oaen done
originally set down for Nanaimo, hnt men and ,«*Udren were ellngtog. We
ada. In Mr. Murdock'a language eer- British Columbia Football Associa .-Ip Central Ehirope out of her prea- yesterday declares Brass was set on standing.
as It was the only case on. the 11*1.
fire by the Greeks and the anclen'.
eight boats and there wae a
Ulnly deaervea aometbing better tion. announced last night that he
it prostration.
was moved to Vancouver at the ^ great rush among the aailora to be
than ^a.
Turkish capital destroyed by the
"I: will take fifteen years to
bad received Information to the ef
quest of the Attomey-OeneraL
the tlret to the reeene.
fect that the Dominion Football As Central Europe organized again
first trial the Inry disagreed, on
•
They
broaght on hoard >86 per-,
sociation has decided that Ladysmith ahv basis." said one of the leading
_ second trial, the accused was con toos. one of oar boats delivered eeven
victed, hut the court of appeal sot to the City of Valrtcla another »
FOB TWO DEATHS shall receive gold medals for being Central European stateamen today,
runners-up In the Connaught Cup outside the League seaslons; "and If
this aside on legal grounds und the were reseoed by the Enelld and poeRevsUtoke. B. C.. Sept. 12.— series In 1921. also that the parentbeginning Is not made right now.
third trial will now bo held In the aibly sixty by the Tudor Prlnee. If
Proper precautions would have pre body decided to grant Nanaimo exbat may Jiappen Is beyond compre which E. Venlzelos will agree to re
original JurlsdlcUon at Nanaimo in
there were any more they were lost."
vented the accident which resulted
for the trip to Calgary In this hension. Austria cannot go through turn to Greece, It was declared yeaOctober.
ComnV l^lB. Sept. II— When
In an automobile driven by Donald year’s Con
another winter of near starvation lerday at the former Greek premlpv’(bt Cup aerlei
the ni-fated steamship Hammooia
without upheavals Ihnt will spread.' heafiqoarlers In Paris.
FAMILT OBJECTS
left
'here for Vigo on Friday there
It is fnslsied that a popular
>0 KX.KAISGB’S
weregon
hoard 664 persons otwhom
rannd. Interpreted by a plebisci
FBOPOSED UNION
canalng the death of Mrs. Steed and
>66 Vere passengers The Ammo
the people, mast take place before
kias Anna Uater. of Bevelatoke.
Doorn,
HoRanU.
Sept.
12.
—
The
nia la reported to have graxed a
Venlzelos will be content that he Is
Moscow. Russia. Sept. 11.—One of
Thla was the finding of the coronrook while leaving the harbor:
the peop>e'< choice as leader of the
the surest Indications that
___ of the survivors who reached
government.
famine baa been, stamped o
strongly oppose his marriage
here declare 6>Jlvea were lost, while
Russia, according lljl^he Amei
erally believed
Prlncea 'Homilne of; Renas, widow others believe I jM ell the crew and
undsen. NorwegtaU explorer,
Relief Admlnlstra^^
THOUSANDS
OF
PEOPLE
of
Prin**
Johann
of
Schoenaichof gratlti
already undertaken hU daring flight
Carolatk.
and
are
hopeful
of
being
STARVING IN SMYRNA across the North Pole from Northern
banka have
has
eipreiaions of thanks
been
pouring Into the Moscow office of
Alasks. This belief Is further stren •neoasilM tt prevonUng the union.
Smyrna. Sept 12— Seven hun gthened by the fact that the Norwe It is uMowtood that th« presenc*
the administration during the last
dred thousand persons In Smyrna gian government haa asked the weU- here of former Crown Prince Fr«dfew weeks.
Communications by
LoBdoa, Sept. 12.—Harry HampWire and post continue to come onner Residrtit of Xanalmo IMed face famine within a week nnlsas known Danish explorer. Cspt. Han e.-lck 'WUUM U connected with thla on. who became famous as a foot
oppoaltiOiL
p-rom Injuries Bccelved When food supplies arrive, according to sen to undertake a retmf expedition.
Tho oatVMpondent today saw the ball pUyer whUe playing centre for
H. r. Jaqullh of Darien, Conn , man- Capt. Hansen, who Is busy working
.into Collided With Street Csr.
ward
with Aston VUla. has signed
aslnc director of the Near East re out a scheme for the exploration ■“
local governmental heads. Figures
r the prln- tor Newport County third division
chateau. <
The death occurred in Vancouver lief. w! o Is superintending relief Western Greenland next spring, v
club.
Tha prlneeaa is a tall
Tast hlghr aS thr resTtlc of an auto meaimre* In «M>peratIon with a unable to accede to the-request, but
She U a M
the districts American food Is now accident of Andrew Pender, nephew group of •Americans here. The food emphasizes the necessity of sending
n-schlng nearly 10.500.000 people— of Mr. James Pender of this city and must come by boat as the ses is the an urgent relief expedition to pick with an ahudant head of hair.
the highest point yet reached In the well known to many In Nanr'”" only route now left open, already up Amundsen, whose airpUne erotsLondon, Sept. 12— The will of the __ J, the name of Harry Smith. Ge
The deceased who was 3.5 yea
30.000 refugees are without food.
famine operation._______ _
Ing.
In
hU
opinion.
Is
extraordinarily
te Lord Northcllffe which wae noa Bay. son of the deceased, was
time employed by
dangerous. It being virtually Impos sworn today for provlalonal probate
vertenuy omitted from the list of
I Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock. the Western Fuel Company,
sible ‘to land anywhere on the rough purposes, leaves a grois estate val iurvivlng sons and dsnghters.
somewhere around 1910 took a
polar Ice without a serious kccldent ued at two million sterling, with net
tlon in the office of rtte New 1
Board of Trade tonight 8 o'clock.
He believes that Amundsen is likely personally of the same amount.
smith Lumber Company. He
to land in the vicinity of one of the
.till with this company when the
food depots which Hansen establish
war broke out. when he enlisted for
ed In Grant's Land and northermost
service overseas. On his return to
F0Rn.nVE YEARS AGO
Greenland, but neverthelem he fears
the coast ufler the close of the war
Today, Tuesday, Wednesday
he will be unable to reach Thule, the
he accepted a position with a rall• Calawma mt «kr Fr vr Frrs*. Br*a >A »>T.
northernmost colony of Greenland,
wav contractor on the Mainland, and
should he •meet with the least accl’ S’"- .. gsss.oo
for' the last few weeks has been In
Vancouver.
reporting the accident this victoria. Sept. 12.-With "Deacon" ***It is reported that a relief eipedlmorning's Vancouver Sun has the Mcllvrlde's spHter zipping across the jn under the leadership of an ex
plorer friend of Capt. Hansen will
following:
?o*5J'’Do°a\?lS
i’tth
dCliiS
nlate like a jumping Jackall and the leave this port on Oct. 1 on the stea
BEN TURPIN COMEDY
dres
blndeeoDS of the Copaa brothera. Art mer Hansen.
TWKNTT.mnK TBAB8 AOa
___ for the Standard
‘‘Love o’ Doughnuts^’
Vancouver. Is dead, and George Mc- Mtatfinoy Whyte and Pok. Orav. Mw Calwmaa mt thm Frew r—mm. •«»*. IX. 16W.
iin booming a death knell, the
Advices from Nome, Alaska on
Ilugo.
address
and
occupation
un,
lacrous
tsam
defeated
Klondyke
by.
the_»
Is
PATHE NEWS
Known. Is unconscious in the Gen locos. Vancouver's amsteur ba^ August 29 to the Assoclaled Press New Westminster pn the latter's
eral Hospital as the result of a col hall ch.'tmpions, went down to de were to the effect that Capt. Am‘ ■raunde yesterday by a score of 4
Coming Thmsday, Friday and lision between the auto In which the feat at the 8ta-mm^on_8at«rd^^-' undsen had deHnlUty abandoned lor
gain fn a good used
^
k ,thei
year ■ ■ plan r- .................... .. »'b“y
pay you to ■look
were driving and an Oak ternoon and the Elks y®*'*
ThomM HunUr. J. Frew and
Street car. at the corner of Twen- with the first game In the senes for pole, believing! that
R. McOarrl«l« who »tart«d for tb#
Allan Dwan Production
far advanced to permit
ty-flril and Oak Streets, at 9:30 o' the British Colurol
by 8-2.
“THE FORBIDDEN THING” clock this evening.
It was a cracker-jack game ol ball,
aa wrecked and drag
with the difference
ged almost a felock. according
A WONDERFUL, CLEAN
Ing far less than the i
v.ltness of the accident.
The Elks won because
The city poHea-were noUflad first
UTTLESHOW-ANDEHCHAPEL STREET
r.f the accident nnd the T. Kearney their hits came in ‘be right pl^
..111!
the
fact
that
several
times
they
.patched to the scene
TERTADONG AT THAT.
cf the wreck. Pender and McHugo •caught locos flat-footed when they
be^.mTthtabrve\?nd*ta tae
nulled
a
little
Inside
stuff.
locos
did
were removed to the hospital. Pon
NAN'ifclO RIVER.—2 H acres
dance hall
der died at 9 o'clock In the hospl!.al. not turn loose their star moundsman.
Robinson,
evidently
saving
him
for
McHugo was reported late tonight.
cleared river frontage, new
the return game In Vancouver. Tocos
showed that they have a hard-hll4 roomed bungalow, partly
brain.
t « crow. The Elks onthll Vancou
hospital authorities ana me ponce
Refreshments and an efficient
furnished, barn and out
ver "v one Wngle. but In tota
locate friends or relatives were of
bases loco had an advantage of
house. property well fenced,
avail at a late hour.
I Pender lived at the Vcnd<nne three! one of their hits going over
near church, post office and
the
right
field
wall
for
a
home
run.
Hotel and was single. He had been
while another was chalked up for a
ADMISSION:
school. A good buy for
I employed as a aalesman
i Standard Motors Ltd., for about six double._____________ _
J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
$|,2.^.00 cliidi, dl.d-IO UTms.
Uveoks. coming here from New WostirUnhler. where he had been »<.rk- '“it is believed that the two
OITOMUTRIST end OPT1C1A.X
iug with RldltJ-Kennedy Ltd.,
A REAL GOOD TIME IS
ps“s of the eu'o failed to o.vserve
IS Cherek St, Op*. Wtad-.r Hotel
New WesimlnstT nnd was s.ild tJ •ht Ir nearness - to lb*' streo'. car
assured.
Offtoe Hours dally 1-12 and l-»;
I have come to . Irit city from Naa.tl- irack*. or that they failed to slow up
al.o Monday. Wednesday and Satur
when
approaching
the
Inlerse-tlon
day Kvsnlngs.
I. E. rall-

BRITAIN OWESSIX HUNDRED
MILLION INTEREST

LLOYD GEORGE TO
miEIlliG
SDPREICODIICIL

VENimOSSAYS
CONSTAHnilEMnSI
LEAVETHRONE

AMUHSDEN ABANDONS
FLYING TRIP OYER
THENORTHPOLE

INDREWPENDffl
FATALLY INJURED
INVANCOPi

Big Drop

Used Cars

BIJOU

Thos. H.I:ce Production
‘‘‘LyingJLips^’

YICTORIAELRS
TOOKFIRSTGAME
m THE EOS

_____ rrdVi'.u“wm
C. A. B ATE

Granby Colliery Band

FOR SALE

YOUR

boiSS

’S

RUDD MITCHELL &C0.

---------- CHEAT S.------------------------------ ------- Sfa ■> A -WT

Dominion "FASCINATION’’
Coming Thuriday

Tlie Story of a Girl who

MAE MURRAY

HERE’S ONE SHOW Will CATT

35 Cents

m

m
Green Tea Drinkers

NANAIMO iTREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPTL[2. 1922.
AcrrmifEs op rastion

|

TRY A PACKKT QF-

’mABA"

Natural L«af Gr««n Tea. It’« strength
Flavour and Sconomr in uaa will prove
a revelation.

IMENTDIM
TOBEUD
ITlffiERTWO'^

, 1. o
I. O. D. B..

tlon of two months The following
“hre aome of Its actlrltles for the falh
The I. O. D. E. scholarship has
been awarded to William Inca, son of
returned soldier who senred cleren!
, months at the front, and was twice
/wounded and then shell shocked.
I
p has been given t

7“.’ZIJ;
mg the

hi Sealed Packets Only---- At All Grocers.

VICTORY ms MAIW 1922
We have been inttnicted by the Minuter of Fi
nance to exchange above bondi for booch nuituring
1927 or 1932.
It u desired that
as poNible.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
CMtalP^
Nanaimo Branch.

Ihoaim firee Press
» JSaaatao Pi«e Prtm rriaUag »

The Chapter 1. arranging for
‘
p?eMre the
Mida.ne Fahey
King was instructed
iday. Sept,
one favored Thursday.
Sept. 28th. Letalls will be
necessary designs,
published
later
by the commitieo was of a fairly mas
Amngements are also being made
five type, with buttresses
for a visit from .Visa Dollerl. Dean of
ter side As it Is extremely
B. C. University to give a talk
that the construction should 1
recent visit to Prance.
ly well advanced before the n
The chapter will hold its annual,
son sets in. It was recommended that
Christmas Pair. Dec. 6th and 7th.
the work be authorised and proceed
The Regent of Bastion Chapter I.
ed with at
O. D E. Miss Dobeson. will entertalr
shutting ^own of work in the other
the members of the Chapter to tea
public works departments. It was re at her home. 86 Siewart Ave., Wed
commended that the public works
mansger be given charge of the work
Reporta of the National annual
with Instructions to proceed with as
little delay as possible. As the pro meeting will be given by the Regent.
.Miss Dobeson. and the Secretary Mrs.
posed, structure, said the committee.
Spencer, at 8.30 p.m.
Is being arlam. considerable excavation
1 and Mrs.
will be necessary before actual construoUon can commence, which aUo
would add to the cost. The estimat
ed cost, complete. Is 116.000.
Phre Other Reports.
Sanitary Inspector A. Murdoch
ported for the week 81 complaints,
nnisanees and visits, one quarantine
one poundage release, and gave
uncompleted and very long list
honses not connected to sewerage.
HIb complete report will be ready for
next meeting.
Water Works Collector R. H. Duninore reported collections for August

Fund $lSfiOOjOOO
EL H. Bird, Manager.

DOBnioN num
MnATOT HT
“TOP OP .NEW TOBK'

Pire Chief John Parkin detailed
half a dozen fire calls, with causes;
one being caused by children playing
with matches cn the grass.
W{ater Works Foreman Shepherd
reported an expenditure during the
week of 1306.65, and Public Works
Manager McKenzie reported an i
penditnre during the same period

Regular meeting of the Board of
Trade will take place tonight at 8
o'clock. Many matters of Importup. an
Ury Ironside expresses the b
the fullest possible atte
be recorded.

ESQUIlItnilll
Wl!

It is her quaUty ot simple, human
st-Uke-other-people-neaa that has
accounted for the success of Max McAvoy, the popular Paramount star,
HUE TABLE
Toesday. September 12.1922. and It's a mighty human little hero
ine one flnda In “The Top of New
York." which opened last night at
TWO WK8T8—.1 OOXTBAST
the Dominion Theatre.
The star is cast as a toy shop sales
m. and i.S6 p.i&.
Lord 8kav ot Oanfenalia*.
hu rer
rmliae. has
««itlr vouadi tke eonUnei
tineni on both girl in a huge department store.
The following
, moved jor Victoria (Sunday) ...0 a.^
of «h« I
line and has Part of bar work U to appear as an
Jo^C^urotaay. Dally axcapt 8u Bade a diaeoaerr. Ha lara
araa animated doll. But her thoughu are
..
adopted by
aaivrtead tdr tlie eoatraat batvean tba
her lUllB brother on the roof- Connell:
For Port Al^rnl, Tuesday ThurtWaatara araaa of both eonntrlaa. top of their tenement, rlgl
••Whereas, we believe that all poeWbaraaa the CanadUa Weat ahowad the area from which U the bungalow
tha taaiaa of urodnethraaaaa. the
3lo
legislation
thonld
be enacted
Amartcaa Weat axbIbUad tha Kenlni home of a widower artist who be that tends to the perpetuaUon of
comes the -Prince Charming" of the
>rthtiald and
White B. C.. and
rton at 7.10 p.m.
Bren to many Oanadlana this U a SttWT.
••Whereas, we are of the opinion
7ari"iid'‘^an tiekal
•aw point of vlow. but M oorrosponds
Besarvations mada.
that the Provincial Government Is
Phon
to the roaUUas. The United States be:
twoM the JUsstsslppi sad the Bock- larly In the icenea depicting the life sincerely In accord with the oentltee U diTlQad by s vast deem stretch of ahop glrla at Christmas Uma Chil ment expressed above, as shown by
Ing almost tram the CsnaSlan to tha dren will be
the statements of the Honorable the
Mexican houmdary. The states of big toy depa
__________ ______ Attorney General, and the action of
Navmda. Utsb. Wyoming. Idaho. New dreds and hundreds of playthings. the Government In InUodncIng legis
Mexloo. Artsoua. Colorado and Mon
lation prohibiting the employment
tana have BO Utito relnfsll that agrl- ^‘dJoT
“ "> anlmal- sued by them:
eeltnre is dapesdent mainly on Irrlof Orientals on timber Ucenses
Mlu McAvoy is supported by
cstloa. ruera is not ana of them
"Be It Therefore Resolved, that
that can be compared in natural ter- excellent east headed by Walter Mctmtr with. Alberta, Saskatebawai
QraU. Other well-known players In
'ITio best of them
clude .Madame Maminl. Charles Ben
Hattuna and Colorado, which
nett, Edward Cecil. Pat Moore, Car
o add the following sub-sec- (VEDNESDAT, SEPT. 13tli, 1922.
^ ranching states, but they t____ rie Clark Ward, Arthur Hoyt
tlona to Section 13 of the "Municipal
mUe or no grain production bnt Mary Jane Irving.
Act Amendment Act, IPIJ,' viz.:
All pjiLtbarp
lie utHiutlon of river water. In
“The
Top
of
New
York"
wa_
^Tybrning. noted for its Rod Deeert.
"(8) ,Vo person m any munici
At WALTIR RAINES' RANCH
3 p«r eeai. of tha area Is improvbytheUleWll- pality shall employ In any capacity
4 (arm laad. and »• per oent. of thta
any Chinese, male or female, or per
Huu», River
rataloa is Irrigated. New Maxicc
___
mit any such Chinese to reside
M ^ aa avwage of 23 days of
^on InstettcUons from Fagnallo
lodge In or work in, or. save as a
loody or rainy weather In a year,
bona fide customer In a public apart
ad afttout baU of what lltUa cuUlva- w. MARnNWON
ment thereof only, to frequent any
U baa lad•
e whole o
restaurant, laundry, or place of busi j
CHAMPIOfCHIPCUPOF
'te* as la ____________ _
_
ness or amusement, owned, kept,
NANAIMO GUN CLUB managed by any white person.
are only about 86.066 pMple.
I la deacrlbed aa “a trMleas plLu
are tba
Yhe Chamvlonahlp Cup for Nanal- “(4) Any employer guilty of any ever, at the last Butter Fat test for
the rank g
graoaea toss In tha
Ito glare ot a ccloadteas Iky." It ^
District, put up by Weeks contravention or violation of
I bread cattle ts
lwSgaa.'*ut few
Co., was Shot for and won by sealon ahaU, upon summary convic
lers can wring a living from ita _
W. tortln, with «6 out of a possible tion, be liable to a penalty not ex Pl^ac. being only one point tilow th2
^ than only 1»y eoaUy water etoraga
was second ceeding two hundred dollara. and in
"twy-eeven per eont of tha Und has
default of payment, to have hU busi
lagricaltnral value exeepl flor
ness In connection with which the of
tatag. Utah U a vast grey daeiwt blowln,, preventing big scores.
In A CTass, W. Martin won the fence was committed, suspended
•sad and tMidstone, with the peoie hnddtod la one largo city and la
cbaln of wateiwd vallayi which OordM, making three wins each. In
the Warrant Book f(
ak« a green fringe on the huge dee- ’• e shoot-off Martin won with 23.
tatiou cormdng nearly the whol
In B Class. P. PVeer won the
weeks Trophy with 21. Allan has 823,529. the principal Items of c
only 16 per cent, of the whole, had a walk-over In this clast. He also
oet of It irrigated, and there U
t deaut of 36.060 squar vron the rreer A Rufus gold modal
Streets, 8508.18; water works.
lAsa than 3 per cent of AH tor high aggregate In C Class.
Martin won the Ray Colclongh 810.000.96; police,1. 8889.17; city of>aa grows grnia and roota, aa _
>ea only thmgh reeorrolr systam. Trophy for high aggregate for the flees, 8889.30;
ehools. 8X662.80;
department. 8666.30; lighting.
It Is true that the United States
1.80;; board it health, 8160;
I more enlilTable tend and a greatTne following were the individual 8639.81
dlvertliy of prodacUon than any scores out of a poaalble 60.
cemetery. 8H1.10; pound. 898.20;
lar country In the world, but when
’.90; parka and proiadlans are disposed to Ument
at ea mneb of tbatr own territory
sub-Arcae they should reflaet on
e comparison which aorprisad Uord
law. here Is oaly one small patch
• -- Senator A. E. Plama addressed the
board on behalf of the owner of the
Caaada which may be called semiid. and even this year It has yleldold Wilson Hotel, as representatlvt
hoeniltnl crope. The Canadian BUFP MKETB rHAMWirtw
»»«ng that Mr.
tha whole, have
eaped the Might which tama _
OF THE OBIEwi TONIGHT ser^v^d^lltrug” hTw^ovT lar
•M a pryt of the Mid-West of the
eistee two a waste of sand
at grows only ibe catena and the
Senator Planta asked for
Wbrruk. Oraln prodnetian la the unltad States, and Pancho Villa fj,..
NDlnlon alao marches steadily wotght and bantamweight charanion '
consideration of the board berthward. and aa oaa
singthe
theproperty
propertyfor taxoX tlto Ortoat, wOL ma« la a
fcrecloslng
daflatte Hmfta to tha
a of enlilal. be said, did not pay
ration.
for the mortgage Intereit, and point
ed out there seemed some misunder ap^ir
regarding Sale.
standing relauve to the payment of
Potato 218L or 179,
the taxes. The subject Ironnht ott<
a debate that tended in the Council
lending to allow the original dedon lo stand.
A communlratlon was received
wtodr
from the Secretary of the School
Trustees Informing the Council th(
Board had no money available from
s medical Inspection estimates foi
Library pueposes. the Finance Com
mitlee also reporting no funds avail
able for Library purposes.
A communication was read fro-,
the Minister of Finance, enclosing
84.613.95. being Nanaimo's share of
Use some of that soarc
the distribution of one-third of tho
inpal fees collected under the Motime to train yourself for a

AOCTK^SAIE

CONTAINS NO ALUM

Ml}^
fJAGiC
baking

mm

PURE FOOD
INSURES GOOD HEALTH
MAGIC BAKING POWDER
INSURES PURE FOOD
EWGILLETT CX)MPANY LIMITED

CANADIAN MADE

'

TORONTO, CANA.DA.

.^UN KIMJ£P HIM.SKLF
Krunteil the position lo which his
ON AVIKE'S GIUVK birth entitles him.
Portland. Ore.. Sept. 12.—WtllUun .George presenU a knotty problem,
T. Barker went to Bose City Ceme- Knig Alexander la credited . with
’ '
tery at 8 o'clock last evening to
stand for a few moments at the
grave of his late wife on the
nlversary date and hour of their
wedding years ago. As he turned

CASTORS

to be Sidney A. Scott, flfty-tlve.
contractor, and the grave on which
he lay was that of his late wife, who
died last May. A rifle lay beside
Scott's body and there was a bul
let wound In hit chest.

For Infants and ChflArip

Mothers Know Hot
Genuine Castoria

HOTSPURS WIN ODD GOAL
IN GAME WITH AMATEURS
London. Sept. 12f.—A new era In
amateur football- was inaugurated
last evening when the strong Corin
thian side entertained the popular
metropolitan side, Tottenham Hot
spurs. . Five thousand saw the Hot
spurs win 2 to 1. The amateurs had
■ • ne to nothing at half time.

ALEXANDER WORRIED BY
RETURN OF PRINCE GEORGE
Belgrade, Jugo-SIavla. Sept. 11.—
Prince George has come back to Bel
grade from Paris, and there are some
people here who wish that his in
dolent, care-free life in the French
capital of recent years bad proved
sufficiently attractive to keep him
there.
George Is the eldest son of the
late King Peter. As for the throne,
he has rehonneed It. and his brother
Alexander Is sitting there with his
new queen. Marie of Boumanta. at
his side. Together they are busy
with the formalities of court life.
George has said in substance.
"Here am I; George, son of Peter.
I would like to have the status of my
relationship to this government de
finitely fixed. 1 have not the means
to live properly, either here or
abroad. .My brother the King has
denied me my legitimate allowance.
In the meantime. I would like a
“*>out
And of course George has friends,
some of whom have Interpellated
parliament as to why George Is not

wishing that be would ■»
United States, or some other 25*
land, and refrain from e-^-^
' government.
the

. ral^oT NahootH
I ^^outkSMicruinMf

Always
Bears the
Signature^
of

tl

to

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORM

Exact Copy of V/rapper.

? 7.
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Games to be played Sept 16th, 1921

ilfsss-;: Football Competition

$10,000 Prizes
K
$5,000
HRST PRIZE

Iwer
act
Tight

A disordered liver throws the Ydiole
system
and affects the health
generaDy. Beecham’s Pilla act di
rectly ora the liver, cleanse and
strengthen the sterna^ regulate the
bowels, remove all impurities from
^system, and make you fit and welL
You can have a healthy body, strong

Wm.Burnip,F.Q.A.

ENROI^NOW

Take

Beeehain^s
Pills
SoU

iSc-40piU»

BOo-^pUU

Applicatlons for water service con^ilons were made by Mrs Addison.
ftorcy. the same being referred to
the Water Committee for action on
tnvesMgallon and report.
Aa offer of Mrs. A. Smith of 8100
for Sec. B Lot 4. Haliborton street,
was accepted and an application of
I Mr. H. Grad for a Junk dealer's IIMuse was referred to the Chief of
- Police for considerallon and report.

better poiition. The I. C S.
plan has Droyed_thc_b«t
Over 300 courses.
Infonnation Free.
P. JONES, A|«t
187 Commercial St.

$1,500
THIRD PRIZE
NOTICE.

1500
BOOBY

alon ™ Iff

.".'.'WS

plain
(he p

r-ssffsKi

Treat Your Liver Fairly

$3,000
SECOND PRIZE

r- »■»-.««»38. v..,™,.,, b. c

No 4

football

Competition

B. C. Veterans Weekly L'mited
aiUES TO BE PUVED SEPTEMBER' 16H, 1922.

^SSilSgiigiipggKss

4'.'

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT. 12. 1922.

HiUOit H’LAIIRIN
WNEDM
ITMCODe

Good Times
and
Bad Times
History records that “hard
times” occur with a certain
regularity. Prudent people pre. pare for “hard times” by sav
ing their surplus when times
are good. The best way to
save is by depositing regularly
a certain part of your pay in
a Bank of Nova Scotia Savings
Account.
Call and see us about it.

Bank of Nova Scotia
ESTA-BLISHED 1832
P..d-up C.piUl I 9.7M.00*
il»»rv» - - 19.000.000
ItaKWra .
220.00C,»00

K'tnmhno Bimneh
Cora*' BuUon ud Commoretel
H. N. HUMBEH,

The Famous McClary’s
All Steel Kitchea
Range
FOR CASH OR ON PAYHENTS
It h«i all the polnti of inperlorlty. No better baker,
cooker or hot water haatar.
It has poliabed steel top,
nickel
plated trimmings—a
thoroughly competent and rete will s
• old Bt<

S. ai,lane Plung,.,! Ib,„ g|uUi„w Wa........ .. Point Orey
Wreck.-d—One
»e I>c«4l and
Injured.
Vancouver. Sept, 11— Mi
Major 1
^cUurin. officer In charge
•ge of tl
i^miulon government air suiion
here was drowned early this aft(
noor when a seaplane which he w_.
piloting plunged Into sliallow water
on tho Point Grey shore. John R.
Du.icati, of the Vulcan Iron Works
here, a paasenger. suffered a broken
leg broken rlU and other injuries,
while A. L. Hartridgc a mochanlclan

Nujuir

as

The plane had left tho Jericho sta
tion bound for Sumas, where Mr.
Duncan Intended to inspect progress
being made In reclamation work
there. It had not risen to any great
height, when something appeared to
rrong with the engine. The craft
into the beach where there was
shout four feet of water and turned
over. The two Injured men were ex
tricated but the body of Kajor Mac-

RIFLE SHOOTING CONTESTS
STIMULATE ACTUAL WARFARE
Aldershot, Sept. 12. — The___
plaint is made of rifle shooting com
petitions. not without reason, that
they afford little practice in marks
manship under condUions that ap
proximate those of actual warfare,
and that proficiency
■ncy 1in the kond of
shooting
-------that wins
-IS prlL..
prires Is not the
of shooting that Is most needed
to win battles. To
this
^he^Compaity Cup competlti
le Idea underlying this competlIs thaVan outpost of nine men,
under a non-commissioned officer. It
suddenly atacked by an equal numhfr of hostile forces, represented by
nine 12-lnc*^ *-■-■-• pe.ir over tl
yards away.
The outpost opens fire and wl
a disc is hit it disappears. But m...
of the enemy Is constantly arriving,
three more discs appearing every
seconds during the minute the <
is being waged. When the i
of discs in
outpost, th
put
of action. The
m with the
fewer number of disci
the end of the minute
jmpetls large
number of entries.

vk

QUALITY CIGAREHE
IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANYor CANADA. UMITED.

D)& RAiiS—MeLeughlln 6 cyUftder.
FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car. late FOR RENT—Store on ntiwllllam
,_____ rowboaU. copper lasiaiiea.
tndld condition, i street, next door Willard Storage
1921 model, apleni
6-pasaenger ear. Bxoellent eon^
oak ribs. MaU orders dellveiwd
lot of extras, tine tl
tires, privately j Battery.
Apply Thos. Morgan,
dltlon, tor Immediate sale. $4$e;
promptly. Completely equipped.
owned.__
d. Excellet
jortunlty to
Nicol street, or Rndd, Mitchell &
tprms considared. Phone $19.
lO-tU,
$44;
H-ft„
$46;
12-ft..
get a good car cbeai
Also a Le- J Co.. Halse Block.
21-*t
■
ed. $66; 14-ft„ $65; 16
sage Plano, new a
Any of the shove boau
1675. Can be seen ar
_ 648 Rose- ) FOR QCICK BA1£—1920 Model
motor Above
•" - FOR SAUft—Roller Caneriaa, pure
suitable for outboard motor.
hill Ave., or phone 761
61L2.
13-61 Chevrolet Teuring Car. paint like
Persian
klttra,
Homer
end
boau varnished,
■bed. add $10. Cedar
[new, good tyres, mechr ' "
Boats /Works.
IS. 6$1
6$a Powell Btraat,
Tumbler Pigeona, aU oolora. Ap
i-OR RENIT—Suitable for Price $350 Can be
Vancouver, " ~
ply Jamae Seven. Batcher, Nloel
Apply 707 Nleol St. 2t «<Rors. Hallburton street. Phone
09-tf
SL
Jl-6t
FOR SALE—Dozen duckt
gue. !i,“sls:ant chief health Insp
FOR SALE—Bungalow on Rosahill
Runners. 3 months old; also seven !
of Winnipeg, swas eli<fte<l to the .
•enue- Apply Taylor’s Oarage.
. FOR RB.VT—Stores, corner Wesle
foot cro.ss-cut saw, handles com-,
Lhe Sanitary In.spcftors'
Ridency of the
16-t6
idailon o ■ Canada at the Conclud
ply Box 40, Free Prase.
ll-6t
““•“'■"'■til
turday.
ses.sion S
ilgary w, selected as tho con° 36*Mufon ^tree™ *W*Thomsom
a on Nanaimo-’
FOR SALE—Bricks In any quan FOR SALE—Overland 4 SpochU In
r 1923.
ion city
idysmtth highway. Owner eptity. Brickyard re-opened under
A1 shape, good tires with spare;
s
y Blacksmith Shop, Cedar. 16-lt
MRS. K. r. Huvnjx
new management. Prlcei
nper“ front
and rear, WIU take FOR SALE—One cow. dne In Nov
bumr
'
DIED IX C.U,imRXTA
plication. S. Jennings' *Bricr
ember. Apply Mr. Oblsck. ^nth
used car as part paymei
Ed.
Los Angeles. Sept. 12.—Mrs. Mar
2X-Jt
yard. Somenos Station.
Handlen. Overland Servlc 2S-4t
tha .Xclsbn Beaton, wife of Kenneth
C. Beaton, nationally known liumor‘..“t. died here last night Her health
h.-.d been falling for several years.
Her husband, known to newspaper
readers as "K-C.B." was at her bed»hen the end came
ORBQOX EXBCmOS.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
a for McClary Btorth and Ranr*.

51 CoaUKrcUSL

PSim243

Bnnsalo'
Ball
ilding

J. Steel & Son
A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a
••good pair of Glasses" Is the
skill and accuracy with
which the lenses are adapted
to your eye defect.
___
That Is why the Glasses
we fit are always "good’^ Glasses. The careful and painstaking
SlKht Testing by our skilled Kefriictlonisl—the modern scientific
methods—and the hlBh-Kr.ade materials—all contribute towards
making them the best Glasses possible.
When In need of eye-aid. glasses or repairs let us proTe 1;.,

Salem. Ore.. Sept. 12.—Geo. How
ard. of Vale, Ore., was hanged at the
“late penttentlary here Saturday for
the killing of George Sweeney, a talland salesman of Vale, on Scplemr 14. 1920.

n-ai. ii.'nisi
imore. Sept. 12. — Dr. Wm.
Isted. Professor of Surgery at
Joi ns Hopkins Medical School for

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

H. THORNEYCROFT

WANTED—Young lady for room
and board Apply Box 42 ^Free

y oar Car Needs

Cylinder Grinding

W.VNTED—An ambitious woman
handle Spirella CorseU. Ap,• by writing to E. Grant,
indsor Hotel.
20tf
WANTEDi—A first class teacher for
1st Division of Mountain Public
School. Apply A. J. McMillan.
Sec.. East Wolllngloti.
22-12t
WANTED—Refined young lady to
bo-rd In private home. No other
boarders kept. Apply Box 39
Kroe Press.
20-3t
WANTED—To buy four or five
roi.nu'd house; close in. Apply
staling terms to Box 26 Free
Pres#.
------ .___ 14tf
WANTl'-D—Experienced saleslilady tc
ply SS.
in.uiimo general si
Free Press.

Nanaimo Grinders

WANTED — Second-nand furniture.
highest prices paid. Carpets,
Carp - stoves.
chlhlren's
ladles'. gents'
’
- ---------clothing,
______ boots
____ ____ 1 shoes. Also
carpenters' tools, musical tnsti
meiits and fur coats. Apply Free
man's Second Hand -Store. 320
w® HAVE THE I.ATFST CYMXnEK r.IH-M>KB OX
.Selby Street.
72-tf
All hinds of Cylinders ground, from ihi io
J“5
Pins and Rings for Automobiles. Stationary and Marine Engines ground
MALF. HELP WANTED—HUirn $6 to
and tltird. Crank .Shafts straightened and ground.
ilO day gathering evergreens,
Starter Gears for all makes of Cars. If the teeth are
1,“®
rcii's and herbs, in the fields and
anlld wh-sel. we turn down the wheel and put on a Ring-gear much cheaper
roadside; book and prices free.
°T.i"Hrn1,.of connecting .Rods rebabbIted. gummed.
Botanical. 27 C. West Haven.
Sausage Machine Cutter grounJT
---- —
ALI> WORK FCIJ-y GCARAXTEEO.

Now Ready for Business

Thr«* Tliouaand Piston Rings In Stock.

Wallace St.

Nanaimo, B.C.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP— Launch, 28
feef long with 8-horse power en
gine; Bosch magneto.
Phone
479Y.
'

To Holders of Five Year
Si per cent Canada's
Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
r'HE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holder*
L
of these bo.nds who desire to continue their
in Dominion of Canada secririties the
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new
bonds bearing 5 J per cent interest, payable half yearly,
of either of the follo'wing classes:—
(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st Novembf
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.
(b' Ten year bonds, dated 1st November,
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.
While the nuituring bonds will carry interest to 1st
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE
availing THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION
PRIVILEGE.
This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the
same character as those which are maturing, except
that the exemption froin taxation docs not apply to the

themselves of this conversion privUege should take
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of
the new issue.
_
Holders of maturing ftUly registered bonds, interest
payable by cheque from OtUwa, will receive their
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of
coupon bonds .will detach and retain the last unmatured
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversian
purposes.
The surrendered bonds wiU be forwarded by banks
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form
carrying inttrest payable 1st May and 1st November
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest
payvicnt a ■uing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds
_ the n«
issue srill be sent to the banks for,
of
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered
bonds.
The bonds of the maturing issue which are not
converted under this proposal will be paid off in cash oo
thalat December, 1922.

W. §. FIELDING.
Minister of Finanea.
Dated at Ottawa, 8th August. 1921.

IMlMiS
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NANAIMO

Wi»NIf£(rii

r A«ooonR£

PUYER'S
- ''t
NAVYT^UTj

FrSnCH PANCAKES

TtYItAV’S KOOTItAIX Ufiiri.TS
U-^Ilovri)
tmdon. Sept. 11—Followin*
i
y s Enrllah football resulU:
l^olrsi Division—Oldham A- 3,’ B

mA

m
*•

Third illv. (Soatherd)
Aberdare
U. 1.
Aberdare 1.
_ Southend
^
Brentford 1,, Queen’e Park 3.
0. Plymouth AlRupby—Covoi
blon 6.
NorVhern Union—Leeds 7, York 7YAOIT8 ON E\'HV TER:™

J.W. JAMES
AncUoneer and Appraiser

WILPERRINS

BOOSOS WAirtB)
Ptret elaaa room and board In
tood locaUty. Rate* reasonable.
Apply

Sales conducted anywhere
on ihorteat notice.
Terms
moderate: satlatietion gnarantaed.
Oooda bonght and aold on
commitaion.
New and Secent
alwayi in atoek.

ClTHiXISEKflCE
^tioB St

IW 8

Gtfs for hire day or nif^t
General Hauling & Expressing
Cars Repaired and Storage.
Gas and Oa for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

040 PrMeana Street

Tetdier of IWorte
0«IU
75 Nkol St

MEATS

ANIIKW

Juicy. YoBBg UMI Tender

QUENNELL BROS.

Thli yard now reopenad.

MILLWOOD 12 m.od 14 iiL
Has not been m salt water.
IN YOUR WINTER
SUPPLY NOW.

Order

throngh

Teamsters.

Auctioneer

Commercial Street
PkM860

CrescentHotel
W.J.GOARD
BOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE
CREScarr

fish market

rln«. aaeiu, Craba. Shrtmpe.
^
and Oymen.
TIetorta CrcMen
Vautano

lUNAOn HUBU WOKS

W. BURNIP

PUm Tontne ud Repairing
Hmber Plano Tnnerf and
Technlclani- Au’n. of B. C.
AlberU Aai'n Piano Tuners.
45 Wdlaee Street, Fbone SSOR

labmarlne lUern. It appears,
torpedo at a movable target
and then came to the surface In or
der to see the effect produced. Pour
of the crew came on deck, but trou
ble suddenly occurred In the hallast
tanks, and the comma'nder immedlely closed the hatch and submerged, lea-ring the four to their
own resources.
Three of the men were washed off
e deck, but the fourth clung to
the submarine’s periscope. The stfbmarlne rose again nulckly and this
man was rescued. Two of
In the water'. IndudlsTg th son of
Admiral Ancarerona.
and y***1 of
0*^ the^battleyhlp''*8verig
- _ ,wned
picked up by a naval cutter.
It Is reported that the entire crew
of the submarine would probably
have been lost If the commander had
failed to submerge Immediately the
trouble was discovered.

m^^Sas, Prop.

PUJHS.

PLUMS.

PLUMS

ig experts
10 lb. shlp. but It U
hurry.
, Rargnln

Rennie’s Whart

»-10 Brumpton Block
Hours 12-4 and C-8
Phone 1009R.
ccamination racB

COTTON SIGNS
PONT FORGET US IF VOU
WANT THE BEST.

Sefton College

Jos. Jar\ ie
CABINET MAKER

I

Sift flour, baking powdef.sdtsM
sugar together. Add milk to pa.
nut butter, blend well and add*
dry ingredients; beat thoroogH,
Bake in greased loaf p,„
sandwiches cut into thin dit.
and filled with either cream dki%
or lettuce and mayonnaue.
SALLY LUNH
MDr.Prtc',

Corner of”cfmb^
"^ordovs
Streets, Vancouver
5. A. A M. K. GKUHART. Props
Late of Lotus Hotel

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH
Anto Repairing
370 Wallace St

Phone 880

WHEN IN N.VNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
first class hotel

Good Service Throughout.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CENTRAL MOTORS
CEWnilE FORD PARTS

Sift together flour, baking poudu,
salt and sugar; add milk, udb
beaten eggs and melted tboric^
mix well. Bake in greased ihafau
pan in moderate oven about u
minutes.

Melt shortening; add sugar a
unbeaten
■ten egg; mix well; add ch<
which has b
date whii
mUa and milk, add flour

^SencI

FREE Cook Book-**7a6/«am/#:ifeA«i**-149 Notr*DuneEngt.Wlnidpef;C«;

PRIZEnGHTS ARE
BECOMING POPULAR

BOLSHKY’IK E\E>nEH
ARK TO BE HHtiT
Semlealatlnsk. Sept. 12— Five out,
IN MEXICO of 238 office™ of the Bakbitcli army!
j who were tried by a revolnUonary |
Mexico City, Sept. 12--A» rte.‘nlly ■ tribunal
---- ■ ' - waging war against the!
as three years ago a former heavy- Bolshevik I In the
Eaat. have I
weight boxing champion attempted ; been sentenced to be shot. Most of
make boxing popular In Mexicohe others were given prison terms I
ty and failed. Today the sport I. of five to ten years. General Baktensely popular and the bouts that ^ bitch and General Ungren. the leadM
ers. were put to death some time ago '
Mexico City attract crowds that
fill the Fronton, a huge structure In
which the Spanish game of peloU is
played.
The promotors are so enthused
rer the prospects of the fight game
here, that they are planning a com
bination gymnasium and arena, and
SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922.
they have already set up a school for
boie™ In which Mexican youths are VANC0UVER.NANAIM0 ROUTE
given free Instruction In fisticuffs.
UOUUIJi DAILY BERVTCB
These students. In return for this
KlfecUve Jane 5. IBias.
Instruction, furnish all the prelimin
tTRlClA"
-----7.00 g.1
aries to the main bouts and that they
...9.16 •.!
do well Is attested by the fact that
..10.00 a.E
the popular verdict so far has al
.12.16 p.m. ;
ready been that the youngsters
better than the older principals
Arrive Vancouver
Invltatlona have been sent to sev Leave Vancouver
eral well-known boxers In the United Arrive Nanaimo ..
States Inquiring as to terms,for a
fight here, and the word has evident
WeeklrSmic*
H.8. t M.4K.MKK
ly been passed around that the game
Kv^ Monday and Batai
Is looking up in Mexico, because dur
ing the past few weeks there has Leave Vance____
Arrive ,’s’analmo _
been a great Invasion of "ham and , L«ave Nanaimo
egg" fighters .who are perfectly will- Arrive Vancouver „ _
Ing to bo mauled around for a few
NanaitnAJ'ami.wTvl'Zil--—*
rounds lu return for a few regular
——w-vwiiiwa vucvnTCr
meals.
Persons who have watched boxing
Ooittox
Thursday ■
«• and fall In popular fancy here
y there Is more Interest now than OEO. BROWN.
McOIR
cr before. For the first time Mex
Wharf Agent
C. 1
ican boys are being taught to box.
H. W. Brodle. D.P.A

I

MRS.LDENDOPP
Teseker «f HmUtm

,

Preparation tbr BxsgduMal
deatrM.
Phoae 1080L, 108 MMMM

PHiiPom cifi

C''KS7‘!.c

Ms

exican spectators i
menclng to learn the game, and the
Joh <>: referee Is not lie hazardous
task It was a few years ago when an
unpopular decision' usually meant j
gunplay.
women

have

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. C. V.

OPENDAY.ANDNUar

Rogen' Block. ComtMNM R
W. H. PHILPOTT,

JOHN NEUOl
CONTRACTOR AND BDBi
Plans Desigasd sag EM
Otv.B oa all Claasas af BriH
and R.pair Wtvk.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKE!
PUO.VK 180

AUOa K

NANAIMO BUILDEir
SUPPLY

0.0. Prior. PN*.

Snok. Doors. MoMv
Otis
Benson St.

nm1»

CHAS. WING CBOK Ca

Piino Tuner
Teacher of Violin. EnglUh
t’onrerUna and Flute
76 .Strickland Street
Phone No. 055L.

that^yy

San Diego, Sept. 12 —Rev. Paul

It 4158 Denker
street, Los Angel
Three .women
who accompanied them
held
by the customs officers

STIRLING

Rcflnlsher and Omeral

Ladles’ White Oxfords, fl.85
Child’s Pigeon Oxfords, sire#
• to 10H. pair-----------81.SS5
alxes 6 to
1 OH. pair----------------- 81.15

fron grmpMw Pure* wboleftome and
uBranriBflr So atraaftlk. Rai— IIm
dough purfMtly.

««PP—"f buttse os H sv ^ I

ox UgrOR CHARGE

and his brother, Lawrence Taylor, a
Klnger at his brother s evangelistic
meetings, were arrested by customs
officers at the-border near Tla Juana
early Saturday morning, charged
with trying to smuggle
s------- ’ a quantity

hotel

•na for all
{All t
materials are leveL)

fkk.\ctier ih held

I

Opposite .Methodist Church

Pbo^a-

CHIROPRATIC
w*m Gray, D. C

Stockholm, Sept. 12.—Nathan Soederblom. Archbishop of Sweden, who
Is going to the United States next
year, in an address before
the World Congress
Churches wlrhlch has lust been L '
Copenhagen.
I t
creeds and congregations
restoring peace throughout
It the world
Representatives
arly every
Christian churcl
creed
present.
"The world Is Infested with tl»e
wo microbes of bate and fear,’’ the
Bishop said, "but we are grossly ig
norant of how to turn our Inherited
I curse Into a blessing." He denounc
ed those servants of Christianity who
pause to ask about
tht
when there
Is a querilon of saving
perishing humanity. The churches
must stop theorlilng and arguing
abou, iriries. and must unite in de
finite action In the cause of peace."

For flr»t clasB modern roomf.
mcMlerate rates.

FISHERMEN’S FISH
MARKET
O- Bo. TO

ARCHBISHOP OF SWEDEN
ASCRIBES WAR TO FEAR

JOHN BARSBY
Piastermc wd Cement Work
__ Batlmatea Given Free.
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

I

CREAM

fiaKUigPOMkr

I

•nvo SAILORS SACRinCED
TO SAVE SUB CREW

Naaaifflo Wood Yard
Comer MBton and Hecate 8u.

Phone ns

PEANUT butter
Icupsaoor

MADE IN CANADA
Montreal. Sept. 12. — Montreal
should have a hospital for drug ad
diets, declared Dr. J. A. Amyot, C
.M.O.. Deputy Minister of Health,
addressed
the Congress
___ressed the
________ of
French-speaking Physicians of .Vorth
America yesterday aft

MISS GRACE MORGAN

TOM LONG, Tutor

HHCB

Atlantic for
[Isb-America
ca Cnp
Cup today
tal of 20 points to
ti the United
_____ J6 In the second
jecondofo a- series of
six races. Theerr--------------roint total now -stands
Great Britain 40. United Slates

Stockholm, Sept 12. — Two men
ire drowned from a submarme unr singular clrcamstancea during
e recent Swedish coastal fleet man
oeuvres. They were really sacrificed
ensure tthe safety of the9 whole

MRIDWICAM

<DIV

acres milk
Kr^ctssm
plJ^Usrsd sussr
^Sifr together flour, hakii
anil salt. Mix beaten
sugar, mill and cr<
ly with dry ir.gr^l
iunping Batter should be very
thin. Heat s tiall frying pan which
ha; been slightly i,rrased. I’mirin
jiiitsufficicnt batter to cover pan.
Cook over hot fire. Turn and
brrm n other side. Spread with jam
or preserves and roll up. Sprinkle
with powdered sugar and serve hot.

up a ii

“Superb Quatfy"

Aocnoti

nfted with baUttg pmnfc
add nut meats, mix well. Sorntj
very thinly on greased shallow Si
pan, and bake in slow oven (n>B
ao to 30 minutes. Cut into
squares while still wann and befam

O.TO Dr. Price’s
tiims PmrJce
con Mit

FUDOE SQUARES

m

‘

sAnofAer PRICE 5agrgesfion
French Pancakes and Other Goodies

Wtnnirrp, Sept U—Several placee
>f IiUBincE!! iMirrereU heavy losse* In
nu earlv moininp fire which cr
pletely >aiu-d ihe Kennedy block
PortaKu avenue eaat of Ilarprave
street nd affected the Edward and
nismo.. b-illdins*. The Crystal Palrtce -r.eKcl'.i'rery and the Yale Shoe
store, oc. upying the prouud floor o'
Itv Kennedy hloek. suffered the hea
yiest I<’>s, ejitiiijated at 1200.000

CIGARETTES
}

IS

PRESS. TL'ESDAY. SEPT^. 1922.

t I B.4X LAW .M.\K1;RS READY TO
HAVE PRESIDENT KCOXO.MIZE

Havana, Cuba. Sept. 12.—Congress
Is turning a deaf ear to Intimations
that the llOO-a-day Cuban White
House budget is not commensurate
with the presidential cost of living.
I When the 1922-1923 economy
budget became effective last July
----- wkMv
i.uc of the palace took
the
majorUAdomo
m»iss» Ks.
_____ j
.
What he considered
to be adequate
ste,.s to reduce grocery and other
bllU,
be WMB
was AWiVVU
forced 4U
to ttlllioiince
announce
——r but MV
- defirli at the end of the month of
<1.400. This the president paid
from his own packet after congress
tad failed to heed the hint he einbiHlled In a special message. Ear
fro-ai bringing additional funds, an
Intimation that he might be forced
to leave his ornate temporary rcsl
dence for bis modest home In 8 Mor:>i street, brought only expreasions

No 2 Football Competitioit
National Sporting^ News y Ltd*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
25 cents for 5 weeks.
Each subscription may be
accompanied by one coupon,
or 5 coupons with four sub
scriptions.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SEPT. 16th.
r
Cupona must reach
P. O. Box «.r Box at Free Press Office not
NOON, .Saturday 16th
n enclose herein
Ifinal Sporting .N’l
erlts
■•*0 ” bmTe!rcVt?sV/
“hiSs*W
ts and ahl

indfe",ally“b?ndmr

"•

........................... .................
for'or^l*''''H for Horn..

A for AwaT- »

• u ucip reuuce me inreatened
August deficit, the staff of aides de
camp, who formerly eat the the pre
sldeMHal board, now are taking
their menu elsewhere.
Notice Is hereby given tl
Chin Wah has sold lh» bull
the southeast corner oY Hecate and
Vick Tong. All persons claiming to
hold any mortgage or other charge
against this balMIng are asked to
notify Wing Lee or Jim Lung on or
before Sept. 15th, 1922, after which
date no claim will be recognized.
WINO LEE.
192?
23.4,
•Nanslmo. Sept. 11th, 1922.

8200.00 nRST PRIZE.

SECOND PRIZE $1B0.00.

Iclorii^ g
, PetJ F,
odimo. submitted 9 good opinions each and each

^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TOESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1922.
EVERY CElfr INVESTED IN

Maltese Cross Tires
b returned to the uier in mik. of service defivered. They
we^^diM-mide and nfl valne. Duty has not to be aDowTHE VALUE IS IN fHE TIRE.

Auditors, Accountauts,
Uquidators and bcome Tax
Specialists
Estates Mauged, Eu.

MEATS

B«it Quality----------Beat Priceo
Vegeubleo and FmlU tn Seaaon

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co,
Phone 2

\ AS THE CARS ROU BY.
\
CUTTA-PERCHA
\
\^A-PERCHA.

SCENTinC SECRETS

SOLD AND SERVICED BY

■^Bool & Wilson
Phone 802

MerrhaoU Bank BnUdinft
Cor. Albert and Wallace StreeU

ALL KINDS OF

Watck
,Tb6Wie«l$
%

Bawden Kidd & Co.

The Crescent

to long IKe. love, bappinau
and business. Sand your btrtb
date, montb, year and One
Dollar.

Professor Danstone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver.
B.C
Readings sent by return mail.

Miles and Smiles
It’s funny, the more tired a car it. the farther it will go.
If you are tired of tire trouble let us Tire your car.
Our Tires mean Miles.
Our Service means Smilos.

EXCO TIRE SHOP
r»
Opp.Fi>«>UI

Phon.904

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

InUseForOverSOYears

PICNIC
BASKETS
Now is your chance to get a

AUTO SNAPS
nodal »# Orarlaad Car la eaadlUaa a«val to atw. Owaar laarInf towa ---------------------------------------------------------------- $080.00

good

pltnic

price.

baaket

at cost

We have a few doxen-

left to be sold at cost.

See

our window for the prices.

Dodga B-Paaaangtr a«ual to aaw---------------------------------- $078.00
UdLangblin Bog. baa Dalca alaetrie atartar and Ignition, da-

Mortou Bros. Lid.
Victoria Cretcent

^ bava a light irallar, faatorv baUt. alinoat naw. Waa »1B0.
Our prlca
---------------------“® ®“
TcTBS on tha above.
Yonr old c IT takea in aeliaf^a.

Clif Cameron Truck & Motor Co., Iti
Chapel Stmet

UNMMO CAFE
Commercial Street
Meals at all hours. Menu and
sarvlca first class In every
respect.
Roome to rent by day. week or
month.

MRS. S. WEUS
Prop.

.AKUI.tB SKBVU-K.S
.ARE p:.\tem»kd in
NEWP'OlNDUANn
St. Johns. Ntld.. Sept. 12. — The
Aerial Survey Company Is making
extensive flying
rheVomlng Winter, and three plane
have arrived In Bootwood from Eng
land.
The possibilities of commercial
flying In .Newfoundland and the dis
tribution of mall in the parts of the
country that are usually isolated dur
ing the W'inler months have been
demonstrated.
_____

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND
WINDOW CLEANING CO.
Licensed Chimney and Window
Cleaners
^utiero and Spouts Cleaned. ,
Janitor work and any kind of
bbine done. For qnlck so-Tice Telephone B94.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR
PHONE IU4
1, S and 8 BASTION STREET

Big Shoe Values at Richmond’s
If you want real ihoea

Specials in Women’s and Girls’ Shoes

pairs Ladies’ Patent
Pumps and Oxfords, J. &
T. Bell’s best quality.
Values up to $10.00.
Special .................. $3.95

MISSES’ BOOTS

50

LADIES’ STRAP SHOES
- $2.95 and $3.45
BOYS’

SOUD LEATHER
SCHOOL BOOTS

8 to 105/2...
a to 105/2.

m::::

....$2.45
_$2.95

11 to 135/2.

..

solid soles and
heels.
Try the famous P. Paris
waterproof bools for boys
at.................. ........$5.50

Men’s Work Boots, solid
leather at ... $4.45, $4.95

8 to 101/2. special......52-65
5 to 75/2. special....:. ..$1.95

Men’s Dress Boots, special
welted soles, black or
brown at.... $4.45, $5.95

We Continue the Big
____ Clean-up of _

Udies’ New Strap Oxfords
and Flappers’ Patent and
Calf. Special values at
$4.95, $5.45, $5.95,
$6.45

Suit Dept.’

i» e'l> B00.S.
GumocUl
soles. Sizes 11-2. Reg.
$5.60 for ..............$3.45

Men’s ani8nys’
“?uit. going by tfio
wholesale while they last.
Don't miss Ihis wonder
ful opportunity.
Men-. Suiie, nil ef«w U|>
to 40

$12.50 to $25.00
All-Wool Suits.. $20,00

Richmond's Shoe Store •

m Homioi s OF

W. a SNELL, WHO SUCCEEDS
H. W. ERODE OF THE C. P. R.

Do Not Hesitate

4*

emer a bnnch of tbk B$bF tocBueToo
* do not knMr'-tow to wH ! a deporft
Any of our Manafen or staff wiH be p»—^
to show you.
^
'

Relieved by “Fnilt-a-tlves”
the Fruit Medicine

Indigestion.. Weak Digeation or
partial digestion of food, U one of
the most aeriona of present-day

THE ROYAL BATiK
OF CANADA
WuaiaM Bnadi
Corner Commercial and BaaUi
BaaUon Sta.

F. L Robsrtson. HaMfsr

almou btatiiaUr ore troubled mith
Palpitation of the Heart;
Slerplettuest a
•‘Fruit-a-'tives” will alwa)-s relievo
Indigestion because these tableU
strengthen Uie stomach muscles,
increase the flow of the digestive
juieea and correctConstipation.which
usnally aceoropanies Imligeation.
60e a box, 6 for $2.50, trial tixe 25e.
At dealers or sent postpaid by
Prnil a tivea Limited. OtUwa.

HINTl
IHSDDCOim
ACMVOCm

leadqus
couver. The apiipolntm
lerest and impo
and the enUre Inland,
other parte of the territory covered
by thU ottleial.

GOODVOilK»
DONE BY RED

Peshawar, India. Sept. 12.—The
efforta of police and military
have not yet effected any preeaptlble
imber of armed
raids In the northwestern frontier
districts, which occurred with
nsual frequency during the past few
months.
A late report tells of a bullet bat
tle between a party of police and a
raiding gang in the Banna district.
The work which U at preaent be
The police, only eight in number, ing done by the Rad Croaa in
formed a detachment of a larger
larger nectlon with Pohlie Health and Home
party wlrhich was searching In the soraing.
_ la one which cannot be 1
Maldang
ingl range of hllli for outlawa highly eulogised,
et
for ft la not only i
known to be hiding there. _ Thla de-: ,,hnortance to those to whom Its it
tacbed party waa ambnshed In a dabanefiu fall but It ii

dsssocim

s number i lied and lu leader effect npon the opening of new t
severely
wonnded almost at the first (ritory and the d.,o....,,
t of Britvolley
The remaining con.table. opened
“
re on their attackers at once. al-,T>“«many of the moat prothough without cover of anyr°aort
sort. 1I
’
Later they withdrew, one by one,
toI miaing of pioneer types have been
some water holes about 100 yards, prevented from entering on the work
of farming new and uncleared terrlaway which afforded partial

CASCABElj
U.B.C.Beep
PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

TheyW^eariWeif
on the market as long as the
I oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

opponent
n their children and v
Finally,
nearly exhausted, the raiders, fear- but. in thla province at least, the Red
has done
mneb
ing the arrival oft other parties of t’roas nursing »
""
--------------"
and to ellmlnpolice and villagers, drew off. This
ea of pioneer
enabled the police to recover the ate the worse
bodies, arms and equipment of their life,
dead comrades, and to carry their
In the districts where a Red Cross
wonnded leader to the hospital at nurse Is stationed, no woman, bowIssa Khel. where be died the next ever Isolated her home may bo. need
feel that the U cut off from
day.
•he tale of sniping Incldenu. am-' munlcatlon with her eletera. or that
: The
bushes and attacks on convoys, which she Is likely to be left lonely
present orcupation of the Mah- helpless In any possible crisis,
foiintry ha.s not terminated. Is piihKc health nnrse ads for her
lonr one. Regular troops, with link v lth (he outside world, and also
icclallrtM
training, have not yet watches that she does not suffer
'<'.•1 able
overawe the raiders or heallli as a result of loneliness,
prevent them from carrying out no without adequate medical
their long established vocatlom The nursing attention when it U rerahlers’ chances of success are great- qulted.
ly enhanced when they descend to
Moreover the nurse fosters a spirit
plains after pasalng unmolested „f Independence and
through the area of mllUary occu- the women whom she visits, toachpatlon. In the plains they have to
the mpst efficient methods
fear only the opposition of partly
dealing with sudden emergencies
armed villagers, and pursuit later by
j^^lng for and nursing
such forces of villagers and police
sickness. The woman who has
be hurriedly moblliMd. Eve^
jhe benefit of anch training sel
i the side of the ;dom falls a victim to the despond
eney which comes from a realisation
; of police and ]of Ignorance and helplessness with
lary
•gard
into the pera
....... . lamail Khan district,
No leas than the mother, the babe 200. J. Wilton 170: E. Stone 100. D. Ford 240. W. Walkden 2M: T.
and all possible steps are being
and Ibe grqwlng child are the partl- J. Drake X«0; J. Andrews 220. L. Marriaon 220. J. Clark 128; Jtaken to
:
. _
cu'ar charges of the Red Cross nurse. Towers 205; A. Robertion 100. A. BeatUe 200, W. Crooks 2^; J.
their own country by adding
McMillan 200; A. Sharp 220. P. O'- Burke 100. B. DavU 170; W. T^mpcoming
Uke^ir
risks they mus
in coming
remote aectlons of thec*"'**'
pro- Donnell 230; D. Puraa XIB. W. Bell son 185, D. Beverage 210; W. Oarin
the border.
have been without qualified 125; D. Mlllburn 200, H. Todd 220; 160. J. Race 200. __________.
medical attention, and as a result the
deaths among such cases have been
alarmingly numerous Today,
nurse ukea care of all such
w'lihin her district, and in the
P.0.Box484
Ph««253
sence of a medical man, it herself
qualified to give the necesaary ad
vice and assistance.
From the tir.;e the child is born un
til he passes out of her district, he Is
const antlv safeguarded by the nurse.
She advises as to his correct feeding
weighs him periodical!
bo Is retaining normal
him habits of personal hygiene,
Vancouver with Hon. A. M. Hanson. and If necessary clothes and feeds
Attorney-General, who returned to him. It by any chance he 1s below
the average standard of health, she
Victoria Saturday.
26-32 CommenHal Street
H. O. Hell-Irving. president: C. L. takes steps to procure for him the
Gordon, secretary, and Ueut.-Col.
caiment he needs.
Intending settlers should enquire
H. S. Tobin spent nearly two hours
with the Attorney-General In his of before deciding on the location
‘
fice a! the Court House in a general their future home, whether or
discussion of the Moderation Act. there Is a Red Cross nursing centre
having In view, as H. O. Dell-Irvlng 11 their neighborhood, lor there
aftorw.-.rtls said, the qnestloti of pro niiraberles" occasions when her tralnviding greater facilities for the sale .. help may mean all the difference
of bc-r and light wines.
betvfeen success and failure, happlr. BoII-Tmug. according
YiesK and misery.

S^tPopularTBeers
Sold in British Columbia.

l OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST

Leave Your Order at anyj
Government Store.
WE - D D - T H E - R E S

LOCAL OPTION ON
BEERiDWIi
ISSDGGESTED

the whol- question of the Modcram Act and Government liquor conL.l will come up at an e.irly si.ige
the next session of the Leglslan«.'' ...lid Mr. Bell-Irving.
netull s.vle of beer and light u
1! he one of the phases likely t
debated. The Moderation I.eague
feels th.ai due regard will have t
taken of the wishes prevalent in the
V irioHs parts of the country,
though the difficulty of legislatl
to me. i opinion that was so much
at var'ancp was very real.
•. • l>ell-Trv‘iig M«id that after the
eonf,.fence with Mr. .Manson the
U asi.e ivas satisfied that ihe Gov.■rneiet,. was prepared to give the
matter the fullest onslderatlon, and
that it was anxious to do the very
host possilile in Ihe administration of
the Government Liquor Act.
Miin.-on

promised

in a full statement of account!
d op< rations Of the Liquor Con
„ol Board, and had given tha dele
gatlon the assaranco that every de
tail would be submitted.

Mrs Ralph E Johnson, of Lincoln.
Nell , Is a noted authority on
semi-precious stones of America.

For W ednesday 's
Selling Only

BILLIARD TOL'RNc\MENT
AT NANAIMO POOL ROOMS
Forty-eight local billiard players
have entered in the big billiard
toiirn.inu-iit now In full swing at
Charles Drakes Nanaimo Billiard
and Pool Room, three valuable
prires being put up for the winners,
the prlies now bein^ on eiWblUon
at Forclmmer's.
The handicap and draw for the
first round is as follows:
C. Broad 170. E. Brcnlon 190:
\V. Brown 200. J. Towers 190: A.
Beattie 23H. J. Warring 160: L. Wllii.s 190. W. Wilson ITO: C. Rosewall 240. A. Proproskl 190; J.

Hit!

3000 yards of Prints
and Ginghams
To Clear at. 25c yard
^SHUP EA RLT

■■

WANAMOPKEE PRESS. TUESDAY. SEPT.J2. I922._
.Mrs. Archibald and son George
and Miss Nelson wore passengers to
Vancouver by this morning’s boat.
Udlei- Tailoring and Dreasmak
ig. ■ also HemodelUng. 81 Macbsry street or Phone 888T.
J0-6t

Announcement

lows’ Hall Sept- lOth.

I beg to advise the auto ppbiic of Nanainio and

PRESCRIPTION

District that I hanre opened in ray new quarters on
Commercial Street

to US and get the best results
from your physician’s dlreotlona
WB GUARANTEE

Give Ui a CiB.

V. A, IRVINE

Adi IW Viunara auuwb

Board of Trade tonight S o’clock.

hair dressing,
log. face masss

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTlf.

Keonedy Drug Co.
TBV Ol B DBUO STOBB PTBST*

; McnoNmE
WEWIESDAY AFTEIWOOII,
SEPT. 13th, SlrarpZe'ckcfc.
127 KEldiEDr ST. (jMteff Vk.
toria Road)
Household Pdrtiltnre, etc.—I Iran I
Bads and Mattresses. One Brass Cot,
»-Plece Parlor Set. Mahogany Table,
Leather Conch. Canada Pride Range
with water coll. One Regal Heater,
Kitchen Table, Kitchen Chairs, Bath
- • ■ t. Table, Oolden Dressers,

PB0REM3

t«eal Tomatoes, basket.__ 40a
Potatoes, sack -------fl.TO
Bartlett Pears, doa.--------- XOc
Water Maflens. ft.
Jc

1918 Touring ....:..$325.00
1918 Delivery........$325.00
Both guaranteed.
walk?

Why

You can have 10

month* in which to pay.

-

Dier-Shaw
Motors
Front St

R. ROBERTSON
Tlelfadat ut DcolBloB TMatra

VIOtW TEACHER
Sliidm 11 Pri^ Street
Rttes given on application.
Phone 544 L

Beaded Raidw. it os. pkt. noc
Rad Salmon. I lb. Un.......XBc

THE REUABIE
FimURECo
• This Week
Specials

Upbolstered
diairs and
T:.
Rockers
Chesterfields and
. Easy Chairs
OUR SHOW WINDOWS TELL THE

STORY OF LOW PRICES FOR
VALUE aVEH.

• All the evidence on that subject
Indicates tliat the British and French
leaden were responsible for the arm
istice and It was entered Into over the
itest of
civilian American representaes In Prance." Mr. Weeks said
•The United States did not. i
did It have any desire to. profit a
reanlt of the war.
“It expended nearly twenty bil
lions of dollan in addition to the
loans made foreign oountrlea. aad it
did not ask for or receive reparations
of any kind. Ita mottvea were of the
highest order. The history of Am
erica's participation in the war
honorable In every reapect__tfaai
not be denled-’I
In commenting upon the reported
Interview with .Mr. Kipling Secretary
Weeks said that General Pershing
and General Bliss had both advlaod
against the armistice.

Your Home Will be
Happier this Winter

With a Victrola

lx

store your children begin music
lessons have your piano turned and
regulated by R. W. Booth, 427 Fltawtlllam St.. Phone 268.
Work

• o I u tely no
need for you
to be without
nntticinyour
horaethis
w i nt e r. for
the new Vktor M o d e 18
are priced lo
low, and our
terra* of pay
ment are so
easy that ak
m o * t a n ybody can af
ford one.

VICTROU NO 8.
$67.50 on Easy Terras

Decide now to make those long evenings full of pleasure
and enjoyment instead of monotony, then come to our store
and choose your Victrola.
Victor Wicand His Master’s Voice
Records is absolutely complete,
"
X
and our service second to none
on the Island. The instru
ment illustrated is one of the
popular table models, and al
though low in price is equipped with all the regular Vktor
attachments, including the famous Victor Goose Neck Tone
Arm. antoraadc speed indicator, brake, and speed regula
tor. CaU and inspect it—^you will be welcome whether you
purchase or not

ial Street

Branch Store*

CURTAIN SCRIMS AT 25c YARD
Curtain Scrlmi In white and Ivor. —
wide drawn work borderi at. yard.”l5|

AT 29c YARD
Curtain Scrim In green with wld.^
work border at, yard.......................

10

Bfc t£R QUAUTY SCP^IM AT 65c Tift
lac; .^s^^’tfol

RURQUISETTES AT VA:1I0US PRICES.
Uct . edged Marquisette in ivory with

MarquisetFe in white and ivory vrilh
wide tape drawn and thread border
at yard ........................................J9c

Mj^'quisette in white and ivoiy with

2.

' -^ide fancy border* at yd. 49^ 45c

\(MLES AT 50c YARD
Lace edged Voile in ivory with

lace insertion at............... „_75(

VOILES AT 75c YARD

’

inch

Uce edged Voile in cream with 3 W

lace insertion* at, yard.;.....................50c

lace insertion at. yard................. ^..75,

MUSLINS A^D BRISE BISE
Coin Spot Muslins for kitch

Muslin Brise Bise for sash

en and bedroom windows

anr curtains, with scal

tural shade, with lol

36 in. wide. yd......-.45e .

loped border and loops

loped border and loq*

48 in. wide. yd.......60c

for rod: in white, yd 35c

for rod. at yard..._J5e

Madras Brise Bim ■ n-

tendetl

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Hall. The report of the Provincial
Hoapital Association held recently In
New Westminster will be given by the
President. Other
ness will be transacted . Any ladies
not membera, who an interested in
the hoabltal work, ar I cordially invlted to attend.

fotora. Ford Dealera." 1

ternoon’s___
Meaford. Ontario, ____ _______„ _
few weeks’ vacation with her sister,
Mrs. J. B. .Nicholson.

Ubetyon I have li.
Genuine HPR0.4T L.4KE BEAR
Beaver Board and Wall 1 pard: R.
HAS HIDDE;.’ HOARD
H. Ormond, Boston St.
.News of a cache that Is as assorted
A meeting of the Male Voice Choli
and
peculiar
as
that nsually attrlhdwill be held in the Athletic Hall oi
Wednesday at 8 o’clock.
2i ted to the miacblevous Jackdaw It
brought to light lo the return of Mr.
le, 2 and 3 y
Id. to and Mrs. J. C Holley. 732 Yates St..
make room for young istock. $1.00 ' Ictorla, from Sproat Lake. At Two
each.
R. W.
... Russell, Northfleld. Arms Inlet Mr. and Mrs. Holley
Phone 103SL1.
23-4t sighted the friendly bear and were
entertained by him for some time.
PREMIER ON M.AINLAND
In response to an Invitation the bear
Premier Oliver left on Sunday »f“ui to the end of a log overternoon for the Mainland, where yes-1
H>e lake and was there fed.
terday afternoon he attended the '•'he party threw him scraps of fish
ceremonies In connection with the *el<th he scooped up In bli paws and
opening of the new Murrayvllle-1
evident relish and satisfied
Langley highway, and today he wIIl Kruntlngs.
Mr. Holley reiterates
luend the opening of the annual
oI»en been said of this anlNew Westminster Fair, at which '
he has a cache In the woods
Hon. J. H. King, federal Minister of i
‘he Inland which he will allow
Public Works, will officiate.
““"e ‘o approach. Here, for one
The Premier will be back In Vic>■ « mackintosh that the bear
toria tomorrow morning.
I purloined from another party, and
ranjecture alone knows what else.
animal is getting more and more
THE ART OP SINGING
LV-s .
*"*
with man
Miss Blanche Nelson
kind leads him to the point where
"A singer who leaches, a teacher T,. .. -----Visiting humans.
Who Bings,
The bear la only Just recovering from
will receive pupils for Instrnctlon in a gunshot wound In the foot, to
voice.. Phone 319.
17.W8 his experience of mankind has not
always been fortunate.
FOR SALE—Overland 4 Regular.
A1 shape, good tires. *300.00
down, balance on easy terms. Ed
Handlen. Overland Service.
24-4

• ------ 1*- — I-ondon’s
Chinatown is fast disappearing.
Four years ago 2,000 Chines
3 living within a i
the West India Dock ____ _
doubtful whether there are
the Dally Newt.
ring the war London’s Chlnahad Its most prosperous days,
for quite a number of British ships
were manned by Chinese crews. But
MISS CARROLL
when the war ended the edict went
forth "Brltlah crews for British
Ips." and as the Chinamen were
of the Royal
Hosplial o
paid off they either went back to London. Monsall Hospital. Manchester
China or to some other country
here their labor was in demand.
The result was that Chinese tradFoot SpecUlbt
s in Chinatown began to suffer,
and one after another had to put up will open her office above the ven
their
shutters.
Then
suddenly Houten Drug Store, Commerelal Street.
.there came a boom. A beanllful
Monday. September nib.
actress died while attending
I opinm smoking party. Stories ■
printed about the thrills to be ex
perienced in Chinese opium dens and
public attention was forenssed on
MEN !
the sinister alleys and by-waya of
Chinatown. Reataurants In which
Chinese dishes could be obtained
“^TR^CK^
MEN not ‘•spying the Union
opened here and there In China
town. Many Americans visited them
^ ABEJLNFAIR !
to see how they compared with
similar places In their own China
NANAI.MO TEAMSTERS’ AND
town and curloilty led a number of
TKUCKMEN’S AS80CI.4TI0N
English folk and various European
visitors to do likewise. At night
they were often filled to overflow-

J.H.G00D&C0. C.A.FLETCHERMHSIGEO^II
Complete House
LIMnU).
"NANAIMO’SmJSIC HOUSE"

IK ;1

Marquisettes in ivory with drawn
work border at. yarcL...„............ 35c

Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.
Mra. J. P. R. McGill returned last
evening from a vlalt to Her dangbConstance who U taking a
course In nursing at 8t. Joieph’s

TiGUHOROF
LOUDON’S Cll
TOWN IS CONE

,n»ere is ab-

\

DON’T PUT OFF having your
Auto Top or Curtains repaired,
it now before the wet weather seU
C. F. Bryant

Commercially minded Orientals In
vested their money in the exploltaHon of what was m new craie and
time they proepered exceedlng-

Furnishers. : :
TfUfkme^

7

this
(fore Magistrate BeevorPotu a woman who resided on Flnlajmon street was Oned |50
month In Jail lor selling beer and
wines. The beer and wine were
confiscated.

omen ol Mooaeheart Legion
meet Thursday, Sept 4tb at 7 p.m.
InItlaUon and aocial.
HRS. THORNE. Secretary

i

We have a large variety from which you can make your seltctic^

irlng, shspo
bobbing' hair, et
lO-tf.

Washington.,'Sept. 12—In a publ
statement SeoreUry of War Weel
last night took exception to remarks
attributed to Rudyard Kipling which
reflected on the part played by the
United SUtes In the World War. AfMembers of the Davenport footchidlng Mr. Kipling for -publicly
ill team are urged to attend prac
asserting as a fact something so con tise on the Cricket Grounds tonight.
clusively refuted by matters of re
cord," Secretary Weeks discussed spe
Verandah Chain, Camp
Camp Tables, etc. Get them ni
s had been i
Magnet Furniture Store, ppi
the early ending of the war. All evi
dence on this point. Mr. Weeks as
serted. Indicated that the British and
French leaders were responsible for "**•*• ■
the armistice and It was negotiated

Crab Aoplaa. crate______BOe
Crystal WkUa Soap, 1$ cakes
for------- ------------------- f1X0
Plum Jam, 4 fta. tor----------OBc

A new pair of curtains will materially help to brighten up your home during the cold
days that are to come.

Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

Ford Dealers

firaeelerii lm-

SEdTMrOFWJlS
(llSREPLtTO
RDDYARD KIPLING
Part Pteyed by .America Vigorously
Defended by BritL-h JoornslM

Open every night untU 10 p.m.

J.H. GOOD

aaa

Brewery each day before noon or doUrerr will not be made till toUowIng

Pure Drugs

mmoov BCFPUKs
Whist drive and Oanoe by Moose
For sveiT $1.00 ipant In sc
Lodae Oddfellows Hall, Sept. 2#th.
'
»ppli« at Uta Imparial Stort.
*8-tf
3r«nt*U, Prop., Albert itraet. »« tea
iraam Bondae wUl ba flren traa. IfU
Mrs. Jas. Perry, E, 0. Taylor,
Chas. F. Bryant and J. R. McKlnSAVK THE
BATBs
xn» WATER.
ware passengers on this after
>ra TOUT plambiac i
noon’s boat to Vanconver.
a to at onaa by T. t
8l-tt
a 1»S7R.

8S-tf

itlng of
balance
the Ladleo’ St. John’s Ambnl
Class will be held at the home of
Mrs. Carnelly, Campbell street
morrow night at 7:10 o’clock.

BRI>G YOUR XK.XT

New Curtain Materials
For Fall Including Scrims,
Voiles and Marquisettes

the glamor faded, and people
c*me to the conclusion that there
was all I
of cooking that was
really «
much nicer than Chinese
cooking.
Visitors became fewer
and fewer and now there are only
one or two shabby reataurants left
in London’! Chinatown. What re
mains of It U but a shadow of Its
former self.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
PRICES
ilcalirn^w.'’”^'^
-Ourney
Range.’
1 Aurora Acorn Range

Chlir?“’"”°"
- Plano In good condition.
Sewing iMachine »nA n„»,
B other aarucles.

second

HAND STORE

8. * W. Block.. Fltawllllam St.

John R. Dnacaa of Ut Tito
Iron Works, and haad of Ui >»
Reclamation Schsms. whs m
passenger on bteses-IpsM
passenger on the taa-pUH vhd
crashed to the shore at PoUttof
yesterday, killing tht pQot. Uw
.MacLaurln. died shortly hitol >
Mr. Duncan, who had hllri IM
seas>lane to go to Saasa «d v*f
the only passenger, had hoU »
broken, several ribs frseUsrsd to
suffered InlernsI Injsito.
He was saved
when the plane ensM. IT»
heroic efforts of Us ■*»«*■*•
A. L. Hartrldge.
W. H. Chapi___ hiker, arrived In Vancoato^.
day having, so he deeUrsd.
- 6000 mHe wslh from
.ancouver. Hs sUted that to*>
menced- bis Jonrasy oa flepumto
1921.
Ileserve
l>rlve and _
Moose Lodge

Grocery Department
Flour. 49 lb. b.„, .11 b,»d,

.......$1’*5

Potatoes. 100 lbs. bags, local....
Crystd White Soap J 6 cake* for..

.......$I.H

Malkin’s Best Tea ........................
Our OuTi Brand Butter. 2 Ib*. for.
Sugar. 20 lb. bag,........................

100 lb. Ug,........ ....... .

....$1.55
...$«.25

SPECIAL
Scratch Feed. 100 lbs. for...

TTOEECTORMi

Malpass & Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street

H. J.Malpass

Malpass&Wil*o**

ALBERT BT.
Dry Goods Phono tg»
Grocery Phsne 807

haliburton *tr«bt
•rosery
Dry Goods *45

